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High burden of STIs among South African AGYW
• Globally South Africa has the highest
HIV and STI incidence among AGYW
• HIV pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) is
a key component of HIV prevention
• PrEP guidelines call for STI screening
using syndromic management at
PrEP initiation and quarterly thereafter
• Under syndromic management, only
sexually active AGYW with abnormal
discharge are treated

New approaches needed to optimize STI services
• Integrating point-of-care STI testing and expedited partner therapy
(EPT) into PrEP provision could streamline STI service delivery.
Point of care testing
The process by which
patients are tested at the
time and place of patient
care, producing a rapid
result and facilitating
immediate treatment.

Expedited partner therapy
Treating the sex partners of
patients diagnosed with a
specific STI by providing
medication to the patient to
take to their partner without
the health care provider first
examining the partner

• Healthcare providers’ understanding and buy-in is key in
implementation.

Study objective
To understand potential benefits, facilitators, and barriers to
integrated point-of-care STI testing (POC) and expedited partner
therapy (EPT) alongside PrEP delivery among providers and staff.

Study Design

Acceptability
Research on
Integrated point of care
STI testing and
Expedited partner therapy

February - May 2021:
• 30 In-depth interviews (IDIs) were held
with clinicians, nurses, and staff from
community based organizations who work
with AGYW (after obtaining informed
consent)
• IDI recordings were transcribed in English
• We used coding and memo-writing to
identify themes

Reported benefits of POC & EPT in clinics
• POC testing will allow for quick diagnosis and treatment of STIs
• Asymptomatic STIs identified and treated
• Reduce the spread of STI infection
• Encourage AGYW and male partners to seek health services
‘’because for now we are only relying on the complaint of the
patient, most of them they come complaining about abdominal
pains …vaginal discharge…partner burning urine’’
Healthcare provider

Potential facilitators of POC and EPT in clinics
• POC testing done during family planning, HIV testing, PrEP provision,
and antenatal care
• Health education to AGYW, with discussion of POC and EPT in schools and
communities.
• Engagement of male partners, parents in health facilities
• Youth ambassadors, community health workers to increase the demand of
POC, EPT, and PrEP
‘’especially in family planning. Whoever comes to family
planning, we offer, we would give them advice to do the STI
testing’’
Healthcare provider

Perceived barriers of POC & EPT in clinics
• Lack of POC testing and EPT knowledge-male partners
• Gender norms and relationship power dynamics, which may result in
intimate partner violence
• Increase STI re-infection
• Male partners opting to use home remedies
• Attitude of health care providers
• Clinic setting

‘’when the male partner has no

symptoms, he might think that the
woman is having an extra
relationship, so he might become
violent’’
Community based health worker

Health care workers training support and delivery
strategies
• Training on POC testing and EPT
• Support in demand creation approaches for AGYW
• The repercussions of untreated STIs
• Patient contact confidentiality
• Benefits of both POC and EPT

‘’We need the exact information
about what EPT is because it's
new to us. So, when it's new, you
don't have the exact information ’’
Healthcare provider

Conclusion
• Buy in from providers, policy makers and improved infrastructures.
• POC testing and EPT are acceptable to South African PrEP providers
• Perceived as valuable approaches to streamline STI care in the
context of PrEP provision
• Training on POC testing and EPT
• ARISE clinical study will assist with feasibility and estimated cost of
POC and EPT
For more

information check out posters 64 and 67!
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